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Dear ;/ tlL~ 
UNIVERSITY OF KEN TUCKY 
LEXINGTO N . KENTUCKY 40506 
I have enclosed d Southeastern Cha t raft copies. of a proposed . . copies get ma i I e~ ~r Constitution and By I aw . rev' s.1 on to the o a 11 members . - s . I w.1 I I see that 
I am sorry to be I . unable to act on this .ate '.n getting this to there . I wi 11 I ,n Chicago at lea t you . If we are 
cern i ng the dra f ~ok forward to rece iv in~ we can discuss it • your suggest ions con--
Thank you. 
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Sincerely_ yours , 
Pa u I A · W i I I i s. 
Law. L i.b.rar i an 
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